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3n B MS54 Bins matBOcal News Briefs
Incidents and Personalities
More or Less Connected With
the 'State Legislature and Its
Achievements '

The Capitol
Battlefront . . SUPPORT OF SCOUTSBV HOUSE ffJ DRY

8. P. As were Answer to sec
ftENATOR ASHBT DICKSON sion has overestimated its need

eAB mw a IK M &ai Is 1 Iff enl 1if i
ond amended complaint has been
filed by the southern Pacific com vwa iouaw aaa a easaa a. e w . I ... . .bears an the earmarks or a

budding candidate for the Mrs. woodward seems to enjoy Organization now LargestFundamental Science Billpany in suit brought by Hattie
May Bond as administratrix for senate sessions aimosi aa mucn aa1131 democratic nomination for Of Us Kind in World,

908,000 Members
Passed, two Recorder

Jobs Abolished
damagea as result of death of
O. E. Bond April 1, 1932. The
railway alleges that the fatal ac

her husband who always has a
bang-o-p time at the session. . . .
Peter Zimmerman has always run
on the reeubliean ticket la fctacident was due to negligence of

governor. His stan as are almost
uniformly where the votes are
supposed to lie: mortgage delays,
small loan rate redactions, against
the crlminsl syndicalism law,
antl-utillt- y, much aroused against
the sales tax, at al. The senator's

O. . Bond, particularly in view district but his doctrines ef blme- - W. L. Hayward, associate re--
tallism, cheap currency, sUte Sionai director or tne ooy scoutof the fact that there is no ob-

struction at the crossing where

Innruce Men Leaving Four
Salem representatives of the
SUU TtTBL Mutual Automobile
Insurance company and three
others from this district will leave
here Saturday night for Bloom-I- n

gton. 111., to attend the annual
confereoce of the organization. As
a reward for having handled their
share of the year's quota of busi-
ness, the men will Jiava their ex-
penses paid by the company. Mem-
bers of the party will be: W. Ludd
Read, state manager; John. - B.
Caughill, district agent; W. J.
Lorenzon and H. J. Walrath of
Salem; C. P. Price, Portland; A.
F. Atrops, Sherwood, and I. L.
Robertson, Mllwaukle.

The Spa, the House of Hearts.

Evans Case Today George C.
Evans of Oregon City, will be giv

hmkinr low riff ti. .r organization, with headquarter

Poimtt ILetS; TEaOc SHc3

At IHtoEuto
DOWN WENT THE THERMOMETER

DOWN GOES PRICES AND

a&wins
ARE SWARMING TO

JOHNSON'S
Smoke Damage

Bond was killed.

. The lower house ef the legisla-
ture, moving with the dispatch
which has charatcerixed Its work
this week, handled K hills and
resolutions at its two sessions yes-tard-ay.

When the score was count-
ed at 4 o'clock adjournment the

strangers te the party platform n Spokane is visiting Salem thisfirst rata for Multnomah county
senator was so successful heSalem's finest candy hearts. Spa. J MMAe a m vib fl aI Fap tliAare experienced and capable 1 v " 7, " --w

appeals tocoming year, makingbridre players, moat enjoying du clubs snd civic groups for contin
headed the ticket that the gov-
ernorship seems attainable. He is
reported to have considered the
race back in the Joseph days but

record read: Bills passed 27, de plicate games .... Senators Goes
and Upton have been partners in

Tllab.ee Attachment Personal
property at the Illahee Country
club, including tools, lawnmowers,
irrigation devices, tractor, and

ued support of the boy scout
cause, and taking an interest in

feated three, referred two, with-
drawn five, indefinitely postponed
three; given committee approval
12; resolutions passed, two.

the boy scout exposition at thea number of legislative bridge ses-
sions, with varying success.equipment in the clubhouse, have armory Friday and bataruaybeen ordered sold following judg

Major among the bills adopted nights. Yesterday Mr. Hayward
spoke to the Rotary club, the day

to have been held -- back by the
popular appeal of tha latter: the
Joseph program had similarities
to the one Dickson would have
espoused and Joseph was better
known and had more campaign
funds.

ment of $1140.17 entered for
plaintiff In case of the Gates Pipe was the fundaments! science xnea

being the Z3d anniversary of thesure which carried with 2$ ayes,
21 nos and one member excused.

hearing in justice
court at 10 a. in. today, on a founding of scouting.& Investment company against

Illahee Country club. The personal
property was attached several The boy scouts," Mr. Haywardcharge of obtaining money under Representative Hilton renewed his

objections that the bill was de said, "are now the largest organfalse pretenses with the state as days ago in connection with the
signed by the medical professionprosecutor. The specific charge U suit. isation of the kind iu the world,

with troops in 7 countries. Theto pat its competition out of busi
ness. Hilton predicted certain ref-- membership in this country has

grown from $50,000 iu 1910 to

One group of state capltot
workers the wars and means
committee need not worry
about are the statehoose squir-
rels. Always wD fed, these
friendly fellows become gorged
with treats given then during
the session by the-- added visit-o-n

to the capitol. Hal Hess is
their official custodian: he has
them well-train- ed for they are
little afraid of anyone and will
run up to the most distinguish-e- d

senator and beg for a hand-
out. The squirrels do not only
live on the siatehoose arouads:

rendum of the measure if it pass
Guardian. Reports W. L. Walt-ma- n,

guardian of Lucille Walt-ma- n,

minor, has made final report
showing $2301. SI on hand, from

that Evans sold stock men at
Stayton and Mt. Angel supplies
Under the guise ot being employed
by a New York concern. The com-
plainants assert he was not an em-
ploye of the company in question

ed the senate. SALE'Representative Dammasch, who
introduced the bill, uoheld it inwhich funds he has been author- -

908,000 at the close of 1931.
Scouting is constructive and In-

structive.
"Even in depression times the

organization is growing. There is
still great need for character

and say they never received the ized to pay himself $125 as guard- - the debate. Representative Dlck-ia- n,

$45 as reimbursement for mn rUeA tn rtt tha mMinrt re
funds advanced, and $100 to an ferred to the health and morals

Senator Jay Upton cam be
confidently counted upon as a
republican candidate for the
nomination In the eastern Ore-
gon congressional district next
year. He likes Walter Pierce
and was friendly with him last
fall but nanny eastern Oregon-ta- ns

think the former governor
will be a one-ter-m congressman
and may end up with some
snug federal appointment after
1034. Upton Just now sees no
competition on the republican
horizon. Senator Strayer has
been talked as the democratic
nominee next year but Strayer
is 67, likes Baker and pinochle,
has an excellent law practice
and might not choose to run.

attorney. He states the guardian- - committee and Hilton lost in his
ship should be closed, as the ward demand for indefinite postpone- - they have invaded many a yard

within the territory about thewas married last septemDer. ment.
Effective in 1934

training. There .can be no mora-
torium on the growth and moral
development of youth."

Hayward made an effective plea
for business men to continue sup-
port for the scouting work.

Earl Kennell of Seattle, a for-
mer member, favored with vocal
selections.

siacenouse, sometimes to the
grief of the walnut growers.
Incidentally, for legislative

Grasping the hundreds of bargains
Never in Johnson's history has he offer-
ed such bargains If you need anything
in Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar apparel don't
hesitate COME!

The measure is effective Janu-
ary 1, 1934. It provides that all
members ef any healing profes-
sion must pass examinations in

Attend Boy Scout Vocational Ex-
position, Salem armory, Fri., Sat.,
Feb. 10, 11. Noon until 11 dally.

Buy Fire Hose The county
court yesterday signed an order
for 50 feet of fire hose, to be used
at the eourthouse. The grand jury

ophytee: the state does not own
the full park site including the
area where the bandstand and

goods for which they paid.

Damage Case Starts The dam-
age case brought by Frank Kov-en- z,

guardian of Andrew Kovenz,
minor, against T. A. Llyesley, was
started before Judge McMahan
yesterday, and may occupy most
of today. Kovenz is seeking $17,-25- 0

for alleged injuries sustained
by h Eon while employed in the
Livesley hop yard. The state's
case against John F e n n y c b,
charged with assault with intent
to rob the Layman confectionary
at Woodburn, is slated to start
Friday before Judge McMahan.

Big Hard Time Dance, Macleay,
TonSsht. Footwarmers. 25c.

Tjeslie Students Examined

human anatomy, physiology, path-
ology and In chemistry and hy--

tr a.n A Tha m a a alien I si vt aw rstss fountain is. The state's line
O JVUW. A W UiCBO U ft v lO UUb i vii ctv- - I - , f ends at the oement sidewalk i IDE fl All Sales Final and for Cash Onlynvestigation into tive. Examinations are to fce tlr- - Pu; we. .

in its recent i about 100 feet west of the main
entrance to th citv. Thefire hazards, called attention to "7 mner hVhm.v. .v. .... v education and examiner cannot member who most often mainder of the area is Willson
park, dedicated to the city of

me luai uu ill o uua na i V v. n rt M
even available at the courthouse members of any healing prof es-- J otlo W.vlch .led
in case of a conflagration. NU01, DRESSESThe house nassed a dlstrlctlne counter. . . . Frank Lonergan's

Licensed to Wed A marriage measure which would give- - Lin-- Juuiciary committee has had by
coin and Tillamook counties one far the most bills to consider oflicense, the first of the week, was wh,,!, A"81on tor Rumors that sponsors of the lo--
state senator in lieu of Joint rep- - ny house group. . . . Joe Dunneissued by the county clerk yester pay 1. Februarr 17 wh h Z Cil exch"Ke cnc7 for.
resentation in a district composed can get mad but not for long: his are making a 20 per cent profitday to Richard A. Gooding, legal,

farmer, and Anne Koch, legal, the close of the 40-d- ay nerlodof Yamhill, Washington, Lincoln good humor helps prove the rule - " luo uuai"J3a lino scuuieu jrwrrom the opening of the regular I .- -j v . . m ftand Tillamook counties as the law about fat men. . . Senator Spauldhousekeeper, hoth of Woodburn
now provides. Yamniu and Wash- - mg minus tne nighway commlsThe wedding is scheduled for

February 11 at Woodburn, with
ZllonuJr nf l8l4tlTe "Pech bef0" tn Salem RetailSL (?nd.hv0lidJ)r8 arJ Credit association. Harris cut- -

After rAr,TntS thV day"; I,ne th Proposition, presenting
will ,, amft Hn

Father Rubis officiating.
ington counties would each retain
their present senatorial district
and the term of Senator Zimmer-
man who now represents the four
counties, would not be disturbed.

The house quickly approved an

See the new Thor washing ma
than 5 per cent If they fail to re-
new their franchise within one
year after it expires. Representa-
tive Hilton supported the

Silk Dresses
Knit Dresses

One big let el odds and
ends sughUy damaged bf
smoke. Beguiar values
to I&S5.

Smoke Sale

rVnty r extra sales! adi
here to serve you.

S"9;, h0xxt pa3r- - Since two full city councll Monday nIght.were consumed by ad- - he BcrlDt. red a TMrchine, $56.50. Eoff Electric, Inc.
347 Court St.

amended bill abolishing office of House bills 263. 232. 116. 144

Margaret McAlpine, school health
nurse, yesterday gave physical ex-

aminations to all of the new en-

trants at Leslie Junior high school,
52 in number. New boys at the
senior high school and all new
pupils at Parrish junior high re-

main to be given examinations,
through which the health depart-
ment keeps track of improvement
in its work and health of school
student?.

Three Accidents Reported Au-

tomobile accidents reported to
city police yesterday were as fol-

lows: Ellen W. Beach, 341 East
Fourth street, and Elmer Boje,
route 4, at Commercial and State;
Trubert Henderson, 1925 Myrtle,
and an unidentified motorist, at
Court and Liberty; Carol Jensen,
1040 North 17th, and another au-toi- st,

"at Court and Liberty. .

have ccurrpT ,n SU? WH1 from dte 01 rlr8t J3SU".lS open- - tains 60 days on which two-ce- nt

pa!d foi Arl jZ,Pr0bablr 8tamP3 to Pastd- - This rep-on-e4

Sut:SSL .2 ,l,20;whileat the end of
county recorder in Washington
and Clackamas counties. Only and 235 were withdrawn by their

sponsors. House bills 346, 385 andthree Oregon counties hereafter February i - Kf j u, L V. lUB Ter u 18 reaeemea xor oneZ9 were indefinitely postponed
when an adverse majority reportwill have recorders: Marion, Linn

and Umatilla. was adopted.Road Districts Banned and not as profit for any IndividTne nouse passed a measure ual, Harris declared.Introduced by the committee on He said 75 business houses andassessment and taxation which DODGE FIRM SHIES professional men were already on
the accredited list, and 35 morehereafter prevents the formation

Silk Dresses
Regular values up to f1S.7S

Smoke Sale
had just enlisted. First serin was

Guardian Named Peter Betzer
has been appointed guardian of
the person and estate of Ralph L.
and Lyle W. Betzer, minors whose
former guardian, Eva M. Betzer,
is deceased. Appraisers of the
estate ar Kenneth Thompson,
Lloyd I'ason and Floyd Reece.

Bechtel Wins Trial in D. A.
Bechtel vs. A. L. Skewis was
heard yesterday before Judge
Lewelling, and the court found
for the plaintiff, who sought to
recover $535 for services as a
plumber. Skewis set up a counter
claim.

400 hearts to select from. Spa.

Kelier Club Meets The Keizer
community club will meet at the
schoolhouse Friday night, at 8
o'clock, it Is announced. A special

of county road districts. Tax3
levied before the bill becomes law
and obligations incurred, are not issued January 2.

MARKEDLYaffected.

Bits: Earl Kennell, photo-
grapher, wearing a broad brim-
med black hat, strolled through
the lobby, looking like an act-or in a repertoire company . . .
Joe Ralston of Albany was in
Salem for the electric range
hearing. This is the first timeJoe has left Albany except toboost the South Santiam high-
way, joe never misses a meet-in- g

of the highway commls-aio-n.

. . City Attorney Jay Lew-
is of Corvallis came over to see
what was being done with bills
affecting municipalities.

Repeal of chapter 199 of the Chest Colds
Best treated

1931 Oregon laws was approved,
the former statute requiring pri V

Two interesting automobilevately owned utilities to give a without "dosing"
Say Felks: Thesssales figures have just been givencertificate of convenience and nec

t't last long ss rLEASaout by A. vanDerZee, generalesslty before serving a territory
arty.where municipal plants operate. sales manager of Dodge Brothers

You can buy, now, a genuine Thor
washing machine for only $56.50.
Eoff Electric, Inc., 347 Court St.

Measles Leading Measles be-

came the leading communicable
disease in Marion county last
week, according to the new state
department of health bulletin.
Last week there were 52 new
measles cases reported compared
to eight the week before, and 21
cases of influenza, compared to
37 the previous week. Other cases
reported were: Pneumonia 5, tu-

berculosis 4 and mumps 3.

A number of measures which corporation. Dodge dealers' retail
passed the house made minor sales of Dodge and Plymouth pas--program will feature a 45-min- changes in hunting laws and cars and Dodge trucksplay by the commercial club of Unjpj Hiffftr,nf for th fiah.Lnn. nt. r T.n4l, Vln.1, 1 " " -- ft J SILK HOSE

Folk, this hose is the talk of Salem. Believe us, you'll
be surprised what wonderful values they are when ye
see them.

Will DO ServeG. I A maaanrA rlvlnff lslvrAva I T. n 1 A r , 1 NEW BLOUSEStooroA fnf. uroa court power in coiiocung deliveries or Doaze nassenrer cars
ln.i.r. iian trrznt in suit o- man aow wa r- - and ioaz& trucks ana Fivmoutn

of Prudential Insurance company ict.edas risky legislation. deliveries by Dodge dealers dur- -
dH- - i of Cotton...of America vs. A. Richard . xw,,cw "" .. ing the past o days were C$.4

Schmalle. Confirmation of sale of "V ?" tu"" '"f eoU- - percent higher than in the corres--
Wanted, used furniture, Tel. 5110

Cuta Out Expense The county
will cut out expense of liability
insurance on nine trucks and cars,
which are being put Into storage
and policies and cancelled. When

mea ne" D0. CHMBO ponding ay period endingreal property has been entered in 7"
the same comnany's SUit against i T..u-- r .i . . January 31, 193Z

LOT NO. 3

60c
These hose arc
our regular $1.1
hose.

LOT NO. 2

JCc
These hose are
our regular 79c
hose.

LOT NO. 1

These hose are
our regular 58c
hose.

"BIG SHOTS" for Spring
and Summer wear hare
just arrived.

luuoo w.ii uou -iw .Xne figures given in this state- -
iiiioui oyposiuoa . ment," comments Mr. vanDerZee,

Rrttithaunt T.o Contmrt for Amendments to tne uennet ana r-- miriian wnm. ft
furnlahing flower plants for city Lwia bill, passed In the 19 31 sea-- agaln emphasise the upward 98Parks has been awarded by the qun.i, .uiou 3 ,clZ movement that has been the dom
city park board to C. F. Brelt-- "7 morning, unaer me "'f inait note la Doije dealers' ule FRENCH BERETSlaw uiiuiicra in ay taiou iiui. ivashaupt, local florist, who was low reports for almost three months.
est bidder.

The cutest BtOs puffed sleeves and
novelty weaves make these, by fir.
the outstanding blouse offering.

A sales Increase extending over a 38CRegular 93c
grade

ALL WOOL TURBANS
Regular 95c grade. f)f
Smoke sal McW
QUILTED BATH ROBES
Values up to $10.95

Crosson Estate The estate of single week might ba regardedTo Sell Honda Four bonds of Rosella A. Crosson has been adthe Cornelia A. Davis estate are

the county went to renew liabil-
ity Insurance, premiums had
Jumped from $7.92 to $16. Fire
Insurance will be carried on cars
stored.

13 Chenicketaus Register
Thirteen Chemeketans were regis-
tered at the Senator hotel last
night for the Mt. Hood winter
sports trip Saturday and Sunday.
All said they planned to leave
here Saturday afternoon. Tonight
at 6 p. m. is the closing time for
registration for the trip. Several
of the hikers probably will not
leave here until Sunday.

with cautious reserve. But In-

creases following oue upon themitted to probate with Leota 2ordered sold in response to peti Crosson as administratrix and ap-- other, week after week, indicate SHIPLEY'Stion of the executor. The bonds
are two each British Columbia pralsers: George Miller, Leo N. a definite trend Induced either by Smoke

Sale

LEATHERETTE JACK-
ETS. Our regular $3.95
grade odds and ends, while
they last, your C4 Hft
choice at 9ftUU

Caters Green, Kea, Black,
Brewa. Saw II to 43

Childs and Irene RoemhUdt. The changing business conditions un--and Canadian.
$3.88

estate is estimated to be worth der which the product is merchan- - SHORT FUR JACKETS$2,000. dised, or by price and quality Reg. $18.75 values. Smokefeatures that make the cars of
outstanding desirability to the

Franchise Granted The coun-
ty court yesterday granted a fran-
chise to the Mountain States
Power company, which will set up

Case Transferred Order trans RAYON SILK BLOUSES $14.88sal
atferring suit of W. A. Vollstedt vs, public." Regular $1.69

values
a short line on the Parrish Gap 80CJenks-Whl- te Seed company for

trial in department two of the cir PURSES These areroad.
cuit court here has been entered

for--

88C
Mothers Spa Hearts besl.

Sellers Fined $3 Lyle Sellers,
1351 North Cottage street, was
fined $3 in municipal court yes New Low PriceClub Federation merly priced

at $1.95
PURSES A(f
Odds and ends UVForeclosure Ordered Fore by Judge McMahan, following fil

ing of affidavit of prejudice.closure decree has been granted
New York Life Insurance com-
pany in its suit against Florence
M. Parr.

Allen at Portland George E.
Representatives
Meet February 14Allen has been in Portland this

week presiding over sessions of
the Oregon Retail Hardware and COATSE. L. Moor, new president ofImplement dealers convention the Marion county federation ofOb ltuary community claba, announces awhich has been in progress there.
Mr. Allen is president of the body. meeting of representatives of the

member elub at the Salem chamSeeks $30 Monthly Petition of ber of commerce on TuesdayBunnell guardians for Fred J. Miller, in PAIR WORKCecil G. Bunnell, at the resi

Only 68 Coats left, all
tailored coats, full silk
lined. These are our
regular $16.75 and
$18.75 values. While
they last, your choice

competent, seeks payment of $30 night, February 14. Prof. Parsons
of the school of social science at

terday for speeding. City police
arretted him Tuesday night. Max
Coons, 1310 North Summer street,
who was arrested the same night
on a charge of recklessness, did
not appear before Judge Poulsen
yesterday.

A true love message. Spa hearts.

Airport Men Return Art Whit-ak- er

and Frank Hrubetz. shop su-

perintendent at Salem airport, re-

tained here yesterday from a trip
to Portland and Astoria. They
flew back in a plane which will
be overhauled in the Eyerly shops.

Mrs. Stacey Hostews The Home
Economics club of the Red Hills
grange, will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. C. W. Stacey. instead of
at the Chamberlain home as pre-

viously planned.

per month for support of thadence, 1997 State street, Tuesday,
February 7, aged 40 years. Sur-
vived by widow, Mrs. Mary Lu

ward, the sum to be paid to Is-- J"01 t
also Prof.aac W. Miller. Gllmore of tha tana
mechanics department at the stateBunnell; mother, Mrs. Ida Bun
college.Applicatlo n In two suits

against D. A. Larmer application
nell of Salem; two sisters Mrs.
Edna Shoemaker, Salem, and Mrs. At the meeting President Moor

will announce the names of theto place on motion docket hasL. J. Gantenbelu of Crescent City,
been made. Plaintiffs are H. L.Cal.; one brother, James E. Bun 12 directors of the county federa-

tion for this year.Baker and W. W. Davis.nell of Salem. Funeral services
Thursday, February 9, at 2:80
p. m., from the chapel of Clough- - Foreclosure H. W. and G. E.

Crolsan have filed foreclosureBarrlck company. Dr. Brltton
complaints against Sophie and C.Ross officiating. Interment City

COATS
14 Coats in this group.
All fur trimmed and
values to $35.00.

Smoke Sale

G. Crolsan.View cemetery.
o-- o

Mens Half di AA and Heela

so fri.uu $2.ooto$2.50
Ladies Half HXn
Soles ItJl

Patches OKn
Bubber Heels both mens orjy dJj
vromens Jlv -

Mans Leather PA- - Wpe 10C
Heels 1 Out only .

Claim Assignment Iu probate
1 Births of the Cora D. Schwab estate, as-

signment of claim was filed yes
terday.Willecke To Mr. and Mrs.

Schuppel Visits W. C. Schup- -Henry Arthur Willecke, 1859 Fir
street, a boy, Waldo Lyle, born
January 31 at Salem general hos pel, vice-preside- nt of the Oregon

Mutual Life Insurance company.

TRUSSES FITTED
Elastic $1.50 to $3.50
Spring- - $3.50 to $10.00

Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal
Belts

Perry's Drug Stora
115 S. Commercial St.

pital. visited in Salem Wednesday.Boyea To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Earl Boyes of Chemawa, a boy. Estate Settled Decree of final
Ronald Earl, born January 30 at settlement has been issued in the

Our customers ask us
every day "How can
you sell this merchan-diss- )

at such low
prices?"

Sarah E. Woodington estate.

Coming Events
February 0 Salem Mac-D- o

well club pre"1 Fort-lan- d

Apollo club at Grand;
Wilhelm van Hoogstraten
conducting.

Feb. 10 Wisconsin asso-
ciation winter meeting, W.
C. T. TJ. building, p.m.

Feb. 10, 11 Boy Scout
merit badge exposition, Sa-

lem armory.
Feb. 10, 11 Willamette

vs. Whitman, basketbalL
February 14 County

community club federation,
chamber of commerce.

Feb. 15 Folk County
Federation of Rural Wom-
en's Clubs at Dallas; all-da- y

meeting; Ellensdale club
joint hostesses; Mrs. A. EL
Ctley, president.

February 21-2- 5 Marion
county Sunday school con-
vention at First Presbyter-Ia- n

church.
March 13-1-S State high

school basketball

W use only ths finest material and offer you expert
wwtariariship. Do not bt mislead this Is equal to any

work in the City at Any PrictVacuum Cleaners

the Bungalow maternity home.
Franklin To Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Franklin of Grand Rondo, a
girl, Agnes Jean, born January
29 in this city.

Brown To Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Francis Brown, 1465 State
street, a-- boy, Donald Meredity,
born January 29 at Salem gen-

eral hospital.

and Floor Waxert Attend the Daughters of the Nile Bridge Benefit Fri-
day evening at Masonic Temple for crippled children of
Salem and vicinity.To Rent

meek
ABOUT YOUR EYES

When year eyes suffer from
strain they lose their cbarsa.
Restore their sparkle with
wen-fitt- ed glasses.

alcm.O
2L I09i JOHNSON'S

464466 State Street .

PILES CURED
Without Oprttton Less ( Tl

DZL MARSHALL
S2 Ortm BMf. Pat M0

Call 6910, Used Fnrnlturt
Department

1S1 Sorth High


